
Avon Booster Club Meeting
Wednesday, October 12, 2022

Board Attendees: Steve Nyberg, Kristen Loparco, Tracy Godbout, Mark Arigoni, Valerie DiBella,
Jessica Aguilar, Jennifer Soucy

Executive session began at 6:36

Financials:
Jen Soucy

Passed out financials
Discussion over how many responses we’ve received from mass mail at beginning of
year.
Total for ticket driver over $12,000
There is a profit of over $800 this year already for spirit wear
Based on current sign ups, we are approximately -$500 for the Migli Golf tournament
Teams need to send the names of seniors for $5/ea reimbursement

Auction:
Kristen Loparco

Email sent to team reps prepping for auction items.
Need junior/senior parking spots
There will be 2 sets of 4 seats for graduation
December 11, 11-1 for pick up for baskets
Need to know what items are by 10/31. Value, paragraph and pictures…items due to
Kristen by 11/7
There is a QR code for the auction page
Auction opens on 11/18 bids on 11/23. Closes on 12/2 @ 10pm

Powder Puff:
Steve Nyberg and Kristen Loparco

AHS girls are playing Lewis Mills at AHS on Sunday, November 20.
Discussion about a booster sponsored tailgate.
Who will be signing up for powder puff? Will we cap girls? Seniors only?
Upperclassmen?

Collinsville Press:
Steve Nyberg

We are going to pay to have a banner on the collinsville press with a link to our site or
any activities that we would like to promote.



General Session began at 7:35

Attendees:
Kristin Gilbey Boys Soccer, Boys Lacrosse
Telma Melina Crew
Shannon St. Onge Boys Soccer, Boys Lacrosse
Greg Brown Field Hockey
Chris Woods Girls Lacrsosse
Jenn Lavore Football
Barry Coppen Baseball
Erin Sloat Cross Country, Track
Vonda Evans Crew

Message from Athletic Director, Tim Filon
Read by Steve Nyberg

Post season for most teams starts Friday with golf. Boys and girls cross country is 10/29.Girls
Soccer is 11/3. Boys soccer, Field Hockey, Volleyball start on 10/29.
CCC golf championship is 10/20 @ stanley.
Cross country is at wickam park.
Winter sport registration is open.
Homecoming is 11/4. 6pm game.
Souper Bowl is AT Lewis Mills on 11/22.
There have been 2 complaints about avon fans at away games…fans being negative towards
officials or teams or parents.
Everyone appreciates the positive publicity we’ve been receiving over field hockey.

General Discussion:

Field Hockey-Greg Brown
Asking about a trainer at their games as there was an injury and the trainer was off
site.This is not really a booster issue. Steve will talk to AD regarding this issue.
Coach is two wins away from 400 wins.
East Catholic let Kaylie score in her first varsity goal

Girls Soccer - Kristen Loparco
Senior night was great. Community support and fans in the stands.
Pink out is Tuesday 10/18.
Fundraiser is going well. Chipotle made over $500 this year as opposed to last year with
$100
If soccer wins 3 more games, we qualify for state tournament.

Boys Soccer - Shannon St. Onge



Senior night is next friday
Team is 2 or 3 wins away from qualifying for tournament
Interested in results of Liki fundraiser
Question about fan bus to tournament games-steve Nyberg will follow up

Crew - Vonda Evans
Regattas are fun
Qualified for “head of the Charles” in boston
Pumpkin head is in glastonbury

Volleyball - Vonda Evans
Senior night, girls won
They also won last night

Football - Jenn Lavore
Playing Northwest Catholic at home
Homecoming is 11/4
Senior night is 11/11


